20/20 CLUB monthly e-news for our special members
What is the 20/20 Club? It's simple… for a donation of just $20 each month, you can support 20 animals in need.
That's roughly four Starbucks cappuccinos, less than lunch out for two, and far less than movie and popcorn for one!
How can you say "no" to these faces? Especially when your $20 monthly donation supports so many furry friends!
Go to www.catadoptiontails.org and click on JOIN 20/20 CLUB,
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Julia's Extraordinary Measures
Just one of the things we all love about our incredible founder, Julia
Mildenberger, is her big heart and bigger love for animalsshe's always
going to extraordinary measures to rescue four-legged friends in distress.
This month, Julia rescued 8 kitties, all testing positive for FELV.
What is FELV? Let's start with FELV is NOT feline leukemia…that's an old,
incorrect assumption. FELV is actually an immune system disease and
kittens can get it from their moms while in utero.
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Yes, FELV can be transmitted to other catsbut not to humans or dogs,
so it is important that FELV cats live only with other FELV cats. And even
though attention needs to be focused on keeping these special kitties
healthy, many FELV cats live normal lives and become loving, long-time
members of the family.
Hope, Oreo, Oscar, Flower, Holly, Shadow, Tabitha, and Sippy need your
help! Julia needs people without cats who can adopt these beautiful
kitties in pairs (so they'll never be alone). CAN YOU HELP?
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Please contact us immediately at www.catadoptiontails.org.
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Come to Our Adoptions
at PetSmart
Come see our beautiful kittens, cats, puppies,
and dogs available for adoption at PetSmart:
Tujunga PetSmart at 6348 Foothill Blvd.,
all day, every day at the adoption center
Pasadena PetSmart at 3347 Foothill Blvd.,
all day every day at the adoption center
and Special Adoption Fairs
(Saturday & Sunday: 12pm to 5pm)
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Want to say THANK YOU! to Julia for all of her
extraordinary efforts?
Go to www.catadoptiontails.org and click on our PayPal
link. Donate a little or a lot—every dollar helps!

20% Off Coming Attractions!!
As our valued 20/20 CLUB Member, you and your guests will receive
20% off on the following SoCal CAT events:

Coffee Gallery Backstage, Altadena: special music events
Ice House Comedy Club, Pasadena: exclusive comedy shows

